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'STAMPS FOR WOUNDED' DRIVE BEGINS
AT CAL POLY FOR HOSPITAL VETS
By Le* Llpale
.
. . .
..
How many remomber tho day the
r war ended ? No, not the feeling we
f had but the actual date? Strange
hoW auch an Important event can
low Ita significance four yeara
uter, lan’t It? And alnco we’re on
the aubject, can any of ua remem*
her the feeling wo had for our
’'buddy, the guy who fought with ua.
« ■ wounded with ua, and waa still
|»ft In the hospital when we were
lucky enough to walk out on our
own?
Remember how wo said, " I ’ll
never forget him; I’ll send him let*
ten, hooka, games, etc., Just to
ihow him he’ s still one of ua.
Well, moat of us have short memo*
ries, and now, four yoara later, we
are being reminded of our selfmade promiaoa.
Robert L. Maurer and James
McGrath, co-chairmen of a volun
tary committee for "Stamps for the
Wounded" remind the students and
faculty members here at Cal Poly
/hat they can do a swell job In help
ing a lot of swell guya and gals
to help themselves.
More Than Hobby
As Is well known, stamp collect
ing Is more than a hobby. It can
take a man on an Imaginary grip
bround the world and track, even
though he' may never be able to get
out of the bed he’s In. It can give

a lift to a man who feels Ilfs Is
hopslsss. The recreation provided
through stamp dubs Is an Import
ant. adjunct to ths medical care
given thousands of veterans, both
men pnd woman.
This now drivs for Stamps for
tho Wounded Is aimed at all Cat
Poly. It coats nothing to remove
the stamps from lottors received,
many of them from ovvraeaa and
oreign lands, and drop them In the
>ox marked Stamps for the
Wounded In our Cal Poly post
office. The stamps may alao bo de
posited with Maurer in Adm. 118,
or McCJrath In the guidance center.
Theae stamps will be aent on to*
hospitals to help rehabilitate vet
erans. Most interesting stamps arc
those which commemorate an event
and stamps from foreign places.
A fallow seeing a stamp which
cornea from a place hs’a Men can
get a great deal of encouragement
In the thought that some day hell
go there again.
A llnndshalie
Just like a smile gives a feeling
of friendship, so a stamp can act
as a handshake. It la another way
of saying, "Look feller, buck-up.
You're not forgotten | you’re still
one of the teams so, hurry up and
get on you're feet. You're missed."
And that veteran, whether sick In
(continued on Pago ,1)
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.Elephants, Ponies, Circus Folk
Trod Lawn at Poly Stadium
Hy Boh Ladd
The Shrino-Polak Bros, circus shown in the Poly stadium
^ast week presented many Han Luis Ohispoans. Polv students
and their wives with thrills and chills in the form of top-notch
acrobats, clowns Hnd trained animals.The show lasted better
than two hours with all types o f acts and performances
demonstrated by both humsna and'
innimala.
One of the hiiIiiih! nets consisted
of a troupe of highly trained dogs
•f various bleeds displaying their
skills ut walking on hind legs, turn
ing somersaults In mid-aTr while
•umplng through a hoop and many
..■ her difficult tricks.
Muring the dog show, George.
Poly's favorite pooeh, remained
Heated Hnd well behaved In the
stands. It wasn't until a herd of
elephants lumbered onto the footfuul field that ho made hla grand
ai jiearanee. Amid hoots and cheers,
George was nacorted back to hla
seat In the stands.
At tho peak of the Csechoslovaklan-born Boroslnl troupe's high

f

wire net, It was announced that a
Sun Luis Obispo youth, Charles
Bell, hnd naked for a trv-out on
the nigh wire. Boll was called from
the nudlonce to display his skill
at walking the wire, whereupon,
he gnve the audience many laughs
along with his splnq chilling per
formance. Bell later turned out to
havp an nliae, Buddy Beroslnl, >
The spectators were settling
hack to wntch a- trained ape known
sjnly hn Natal, go through hie
paces when he decided to Join the
people In the stands. There w m
s greet desl of excitement amid
screaming as Natal flickered her#
and there among the women, ap(Continued on page 8)
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Campus Dairy Animals
Score at Alameda Show
W. L. Norton Heads
C .A .T .A . For 49-50
W. L. Norton, P e t a l u m ^ ag
teacher, waa elected president or
the California Agricultural Teach
ers' association at the Anal meet
ing of the ag teachers conference
which was held laet week on the
campus.
Succeeding Lionel Croee of San
Jose. Norton wlH hold the office un
til the laat meeting of next year's
conference. Croee has assumed the
presidency of the National Voca
tional Agriculture Teaohart asso
ciation, with which the CATA la
now affiliated.
Neldon A. Taylor of Redding was
elected vice-president and C. A.
Casaly, Delano, will serva as sec
retary-treasurer.
The conference scored attend
ance records with 440 ag teachers
convening here for the five-day
meeting. The conference was pre
ceded hy a workshop week with
1A0 teachers In attendance.

Smith, Mohner Win
Men's DoublesTitle
Gene Smith, Mustang tennis
roach, was In the limelight this
week at Santa Barbara. Smith and
U . Frank Mehner of Camp Cooke
trounced Faui Haupert and George
Manset In the Semana Nautlea
playoffs, winning their way to the
men's doubles championship.
Smith and Mehner smashed their
way to the honors hy defeating
Dick Harris and Alan Cobbs of
nnta Hurhurn. fl-S, fl-4| Mike
uory and Jim Herd of Santa Bar
bara, fl-8, 8-(l, 7-8; and then the
flautists, Haupert and Manset of
Santa Barbara, 7-8. fl-8.
Tho closest Smith and Mehner
came to losing was the match with
Koury and Herd on Sunday after
noon, Although Mehner had al
ready playod throe matches ana
waa obviouely very tired, he and
Smith came out of the up-hill
struggle with some accurate lob
bing which Koury failed to return.
Both men had previously beaten
Haupert and Manset In the Ian
Lula Obispo tournament a few
weeks ago, but the later match
was easier than the one registered
In 8. L. 0 . Manset seemed to crack
on crucial point# and he oould not
return Mehner'e twisting service
and Coach Smith’* booming over
head.

I

Entrlea from the Cal Poly dairy
herd won grand championship# in
three breeds at the A l a m e d a
County Fair hald recently, George
Drumm, dairy husbandry depart
ment head, announced today.
The 88 entries from tho college
herds and four cows from a stu
dent project herd won 17 blue rib
bons ana 18 second place rlbbona
at the a n n u a l show held last
Thursday and Friday at Pleasan
ton.
The show string waa handled by
Wee Combe, owner o f the project
herd, and Eugene Starkey, two
d a i r y husbandry students. The
■tring will be entered in the Santa
Barbara and 8an Lula O b i s p o
County Fairs later in the summer.
Winner of the grand champion■hip in the Jersey cow division was
Patriotic Wonder Janeda, who waa
given to the college be J, H. Saw
yer, San Joaquin Valley Jersey
breeder. Sawyer was awarded an
honorary membarahlp laat Jan
uary in Lot Lecherot, student
dairy club, for hit outitandlng
work In the dairy field.
Polytechnic Harwood Q * m i n a
won the grand championship in
the Guernsey cow dIVlelon. 8he
produced 18,981 pounds of milk and
A46 pounds of butterfat on two
times dally milking whila a twoyear-old,
Grand championship rating in
the Holstein cow division went to
Polytechnic Bees Beauty Wayne.
She produced 88,787 pounds of
milh and 884.8 pounds o f butterfat on three times dally milking
while a two-year-old. This record
stands second in the United States
for her class.

Stadium Lockers
Near Completion
Construction of new I o c b a r 
rooms end public rest-rooms under
neath the stands at the football
stadium la rapidly being completed.
There will be locker-rooms for
the members o f the participating
teams at the opposite ends o f the
stand. The faclUtlei will include
large eteel lockers, showers, and
toilet facilities.
The entrance to the public-rest
rooms will be from the center of
the grand-stand with tha man's on
one aide and tha women’s on the
other.
Thie will be a big addition for
the convenience of both the athletes
and the spectators.
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Feature Editor Explores
Cost of Campus Living
fly Him* (ioudmaa
iltV u dncli, nothing U> it at nil,
especially when you remember
your accounting course and use a
midget. What doe* ull thla refer
t o 7 Why living on thn $76 a month
the Veteran* Administration dolea
out t'V-Wf for living expenses while
we're idling to college,
Thla In Just a rough outline, but
It'a a fairly representative break
down of average monthly expenditurea, Nine doTlara a month keep*
ua sleeping on a bed. About a buck
and four bits a day to keen the face
full, nr $46.00 a month. Half a dol
lar a day for dgarettea, movies,
eokea and Junk like that, or fifteen
a month to keep ua feeling like
neml-human beluga. That loavee alx
bucka pitting In your pocket with
nothing to do,
Hoe, nothing to it. Ah. but wait
a minute, how about that hot-roa 7
(laa, oil, lube Jobe, Inaurance and
atuff like that, plua the occaalonal
repair Jobe on dented fendora pnd
grille figure about forty dollara a
month. You dlabelleve me, figure
up your own yearly bill for your
car and divide by twelve.
Wo alao waah our clothea once
In a while, even the Levi's, Occa
sionally, we have a pair of slacks
nr a suit cleaned to remove various
and sundry stains. All that should

College Men
Are Smart
II They
Recap Tires At
OK Rubber Welders
IIHS Monterey Hlreet

set us hack ubout another fin a
month.
,
(llrla? Strictly a luxury llem.
but nice tn have around. Dnfer-J
tunutnlly, they Iihvb the Imd habit
of either being hungry of thirsty.
Therefore, In spite of the shortage
of places of amusement open for
evening activity, the gal friend
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racks your back for another $15.00
it month.
How do wc stand now 7 Only a
total of $140.00. Looks like we'll
have to do some cutting someplace.
More walking and leas driving la
one iinswor. Hard on the foot, nut
easy on the pockethook. A womun
with u Job doean't hurt elthor.
Let's face it, u gul with a Job
la hard to find, and who among
us can stand to walk around the
corner when wo have a car parked
out front. So-instead of knocking
yourself out* trying to cut on the
hills, get a job yourself or else
write to the parents at home and
in that way increaae the financial
allotment to offset the deficit In
the budget and llva happily ever
after.
Nothing to It.
After inquiring
among the mar____
____
ded student* about how they gat
by, the conclusion was reacshad
that thalr lot la svan worst than
that of thb single students. In fact,
t h o a o married veta questioned
merely threw up their hande and

exclaimed that It was tmpossibls,
This being the case we refrain
from printing tho budget of itu.
dents with wives and-or children ’
Nuf said.
Drunk: "Hhay. can you tell mt
whore tho alcoholics anonymous
club la 7''
Pedestrian: "W h y 7 Do you want *
to Join 7"
D riink: "N o, I want to resign."

PH O TO SUPPLIES
Quality Developing and
Printing

OverNightService
Cal Photo
Supply

B ro w n ’s M u sic Store
G U L B R A N SE N

P IA N O S

091 Hlieera

those 771

B A N D IN S T R U M E N T S
CO M PLETE

L IN E

OF

RECO RDS

“Everything M usical”
717 Hlgusre

SEARS

OneStop
Shopping

"Theft « g$$d ter I"

Center

since it's been ge ttin g

KOI IKK K ANil ( O

I t ru n s lik e a dream

the prop er lubrication.

Over 100,000 Items
To Choose From!
•

Form Equipment

•

Sporting Goods

•

Hardware Or Faint

•

Auto Accessories

#

Plumbing b Building
Materials

#

A lt 50 wear points are
covered by our scientific
Veedol

Safety-Check

Lubrication. Drive In and
let me make yo u r car

Furniture b floor '
Covering

Toko odvontogo at the large well-equipped service
station located at tkc rear of ear store.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or y o u r m oney back

(Corner Toro Htreet)
I'hone 2619-11

9 A M . to 5 10 P M ,
t

Free Perking

then#
1041

1*
Marsh sad
Oses Sts
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'ST A M P S FOR TH E W O U N D E D ' DRIVE BEGINS
(continued from I'agp 1)
mind or body, It o g I n n to think
huntly there's a chance for him,
And «o your clump ran upon
thv gutowuy to u mun’n future.
On tho nft-expreawud hollof that
"all medicine doe* not coma In lintllaa," members of tho medical stuff*
of the varloUN vetorun* hiiNpItaU
encourage Mlanip collecting anil
simile* artlvltlca. Not only do the
slump club* serve an important
lini'poMii In providing Interesting
divoralon, hut they alao Inina
groups
together
that have
In
M
*
• ---------—
. - much
___
common. Mince tho nartlrlpatlng
itlenta come from ull sections of
U ia
r country,
' m i n v i jf § there
» n * f aru
-- *' »*•1-‘ ulwuy*
1---- --new
—I-1
and dllferent collectlona brought
to the meetings'!
KIH< Kaample
One of the moat outBlumlmg exanipleH of recovery and rehahilltation due to the therapeutic value
of damn collecting wax the late
president, Franklin I). Itooxovelt.
When he wax etrlckon with Infan
tile paralysis In Maine, l»e wax conlined to hla bed for over two yearx,

K

Snack Bar Coffee
Free of Charge
Free rumples o f Nu - Wa y , a
Cuban mountain grown rolfee, were
available In tho Kl Corral enack
bar laxl Wednexday. Lee Hfott, of
Hcottlex Distributing Co, dn Ran
l.ulx Ohlxpo, wax handing out the
free xamplex, for the xtudenta to
get acquainted with hla coffee.*

"Known for Good

ELEPHANTS, PON I EH. CIRCUS ledge of breaking a fall, no on#
FOLK TROD LAWN AT
was hurt.
during which time he burlod him- I'OLY HTADIUM
xelf In hlx stamps. Ha was often
(continued from Page 1)
heard to remark after rocovery, parontly hunting for flaas. After
State Form Mutual
“ I owe my Ufa to xtamp collecting, returning from ms excursion, Natal
Announcai
for, without Its absorbing interest removed his headpiece, displaying
and coniaquent release from the his own human features.
Drastic Cut In Auto
burden of my Illness, my recovory
Tho four cycling Sydneys met
would have .been seriously hin with an accident that wasn't In
Insurance Costi
dered."
the act, but, nevertheless, thrillad
Selling Alee — —
The Columbia broadcasting Hyx- the audience. While one o f tho Sid
tem has taken hold of tho Idea and neys was riding a bicycle, the rest
L lfl-F IIII-N R S O N A L U A IIL IT Y
Is plugging dally at a world-wide of them were posed on a simulated
aualunre. C al Poly should g*t b*-| tree which waa balanced on the bi
hind this drive to help a former cycle. Just as the three Sydneyx
’ t h e r e s a r ig d o n ,
buddy Join us on tho campus and wore preparing to change posi
In tho world of purposes. Trade tions. the tree trunk, made of light
ogant .
them a collactlon of stamps for metal, broko half-way up, spilling
1011 Ceerf Sr.
an empty hospital bad.____________ the porformers on the platform.
Due to the circus performers know-

For Food
A s You Like It!
•

Hamburger Haven
Daves Lunch

FLORIST
,

Flewen lor ell Occident

Exclusive G ifts
Flowers of Distinction

Now Undtr Somt Management

M OTEL
IN N
• Excallant
Dining Room
•

Dancing

Harold Spillora, Manager

i--

Fhono 2B2 B65 Higuoro St.

At North City Limits
Phona 1340

Guarantied Rolonced

Tire Treading

W A T ER T O W N

Seiberllng ond U.S.

PLASTIC DliERWARE

Tires - Batteries

In BLUE, C O R A L or BUFF

Kimball Tire Co.

M a n h a t t a n S h ir t*

. Muniingweor, Phoenix Sochi
. Croiby Square Shoot

......................

ALBERT'S .

Acron from S.F. Dopot

.Station, Mallory Heti

-

l

Reosonobly Priced

— or—

Green Bros.

■■■

—

1126 Santo Rota Stroot

C lo t h in g "

171 Mesterey I t . | * x

—

T h e O rig in a l

TRY-

. t ■

.Society Broad Clothe*

- —

.

211 Hlfuers

.

Lull Ofcit*#

Fhene 7JI

C U SH M AN
Motor Scootor

SALIS

FARTS

S IR V IC I

i r —

\

J O IN .......

BIBLE-BELIEVING •• CHRISTIANS
/•
In Praiif— Pnyor^- Study

GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
II A. M. SUNDAY 1

OSOS and FISMO

STARTER SETS-

"

4 plates
4 cups and saucers
4 salad plates
4 breakfast or soup bowls
Reduction for Studant Body Card Holdars

EL CORRAL
Administration Building
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Badminton Players,
Horseshoe Hurlers
Show Action
Action in the badminton tourna
ment which started on Wednesday,
July 6, has been well above expec
tations, said Coach Bob S t e e l e
earlier this week.
Round one of the tourney has
been completed and the winners
are well Into the second step to
ward the play-offs.
Asked if he were satisfied with
the amount of participants that
turned out and with tnelr brand
of play, Steele admitted that he
„ __ __He added, "The m a t c h e s
was.
aren't really spectacular, but the

EL MUSTANG
fellows sure keep Jumping."
Winners of the first seta ares
Adams, Wilson, K e a t o n , Mitts,
Rube, Bingham, Swain, S t e e l e .
l,ott,.and Bredall. In the second
round o f play Adams took two
out of three games from Rube and
Is now heading into the quarter
finals,
Seven men out of the IB con
testants entered in the horseshoe
pitching battle have earned their
way into round number two.
First round winners are: 8chriener, Bernier, Thompson. R u b e ,
MacManus, Campbell, and Vanderpool.

Registration for Second
Six Weeks on July 23

All students planning to attend
the second six weeks of the current
summer quarter tnust register on
Saturday, July 23 In classroom 10
at 8 a.m., It wus announced today
by C. Paul Winner, dean of ad
missions. This registration win
Involve only the completion of n
now set of directory and program
card* for atudente who are now
attending echool. Winner said.
Permits to register will be Issued
to students at classroom 10 be
tween the hours of 8 and 10 a.m.
on July 23. Students should bring
There area more than 1,600 the second six-week period schedule
railroad tunnels in -the United with them when they register.
_States. They range from. 100 feet Schedules may be obtained at Kl
t-o nearly eight mites in length. Corral.
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"What have you doneT" Saint
Peter asked,
"That 1 should admit you here."
"1 ran a paper," the editor said,
"A t ol* Cal Poly this past year."
Saint -Peter pityingly shook his
head,
And gravely touched the bell.
"Come In, poor man, aelect your
harp,
You've Imd enough of lle ll!"

Hey Skinny!
I'll Set You At The

Surv-Ur-Sdf
LAUNDRY r~~~
They Finish My
Shirt* Too
111 Hlfuere St.
Open I 00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.

Complete Line
something special '
about Chesterfield*.
They're Mlldar, much Mlldar
.that’* why It’* My cigarette."

eo ITAMINe IN
"A CONNICTICUT VANKII"
* esssMooNTenoeuenoN

C010M•» TICHNtCOlOe.

of

Maternity
Wear

lie’s
j Toy end Beby Shop
Phone 2629 - W
766 Hl0uera St.

New, Second bond
and reconditioned

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
Rspelrt on ell Mokes —
Salsi sad Service sa ell Meksi
Typewriter and adding mocklne

rentals.
Electric theveri laiti end repent

BOB WALKER
715 .Monk St.

Fhoae C ll-W

